FALL 2019 Professional Learning for CTAE Directors and Supervisors

**Advisory Council Training**  This training is for teams that must include the director. Registration link:  [https://goo.gl/forms/029SgEmbJKSP1URz2](https://goo.gl/forms/029SgEmbJKSP1URz2)
- October 1, Macon
- October 3, Valdosta
- December 2, Athens

**YouScience 4U**
- September 24, Douglasville. CTAERN6438 and CTAERN6439
- October 23, Macon. CTAERN6446 and CTAERN6447
- October 24, Gainesville. CTAERN6442 and CTAERN6443
- December 4, Columbus. CTAERN6444 and CTAERN6445
- December 3, Pending in East Central Georgia.

**Using Labor Market Information for CTAE Planning**
- October 4, Lawrenceville. CTAERN6408
- October 9, Macon. CTAERN6409
- January 23, Macon. CTAERN6450

**Developing EOPA Crosswalks: The Secret to Success**
- October 7, Savannah. CTAERN6431
- October 8, Gray. CTAERN6432
- October 17, Gainesville. CTAERN6433

**Transforming Your District Through Career Connected Learning and Career Pathways**
- October 16, Macon. CTAERN6448

*Registration and more details posted at*  [www.ctaern.org](http://www.ctaern.org)